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NO VOTE AS

YET TAKEN

fljjriri to The Km. )

hnUi it, Ky.. Jan. 2.".. cj p. m.i

—Opponents i<> Comity I'nit Bill on

the law. BnaaTan of 8miIi ea>

tMMed and body will reamm in cou-

liaacaa session until bill reaches :i

MR. D. T. MATLACK

Mr. 1). T. Matiack ha- hmm ap-

jxdnted daiaMtmtoc <>t Chaa. 1'.

Morgan. Amanda BTlllfB nnii

Florence Johnson, the eat) red peo-

ple who wore killed in :i railrend

wreck at Jone-boro. Georgia, re-

cently.

Catherine F. Bund, waived her

rigM to admini-ter the Batata of (!.

W. Bnica and An, old BtW
apjtojnle.l ndmini-t rator. Tie tal-

lowing MM appointed appraisers:

Clifton Gamboe. John Greening and

Amanda Hodt was admittc

to the County Farm. Wednesday.

TOBACCflES
The tobacco sales ;it (lie Planter-'

[mm Leaf Hmm opened rharsdaj

afternoon from *2.i»<l to -:i.uil in lis -

hundred Mint than they were Mr-

lier in the day.

About 100.000 pound- was sold a!

the Planters' l,o< -e Leaf [feaae Bad

tiie sales were called off at Mm
warehouse of 1{. A. geahee for a

day or so.

Sales will I* held again Friday

lit the PtowtTW* L " ' I.raf He i-

aud there will he about l.'iO.IMMi

on the floor.

; [The pjades that are •being re-

ceived by both hou-c- i- reported

to be ran dark ai.d MM,

CLARK COUNTY

SUCCESSFUL

Mr. Ben Battlott Wins Number of

of Prizes cn Black Langsl.ans ai

State Pol iiy Show.

Mr. Ben Pnrtlett has returned

from LouVviHe, mm he utet de 1

the State .Poultry Show at tha At*

inory Building.

Mr. Bart let f* bird- arc Black

Lan^-aaa-. and be won nh-t. third

Mad fourth cock: fir-t. third aid

fourth hen: reread, iii.d and fitV.

pullet .

Mr. Baltic nl-o received 1 lie fit

in gold whic mi offered by the

l«'-t exhibit u that eUlM by C.iiumi-

sioner o1 .\pi i« - n 1 1 ure Newman.

AlM»nt :;.."00 kink were on exhih'-

tion. with hot competition in all

cla--e-

.

tion which his forebears founded,

and of which he has l>een an ac-

knowledged leader ui:lil kkia winter,

instead of staying in New Yoik to

participate in one of tis Mjl bril-

liant MMM*| he .-ailed Wednesday

with his poena; wife for an extended

trip tin ough KfJ'pt, including a

Mtfl trip ii]) the Nile.

0 lonci A-tor had jn-t Mined to

di-ca.-s the Connnughts or anything

else pertaining to New York when a

belated inteviewer found him alone

near his .-uite on the sun deck and

a-ked him to tell what he thoaghi

of Xew York loeietj. The Colonel,

a- if to fire a parting -hot at that

with which he had had some my-tc-

riMM falling out. replied warmly:

•".My boy. don't ask ire what 1

iiiink of Xew York society, because

it would pain me to tell v.n myex-
act feeling-. I ;im thoroughly dis-

•jii-tcd with it. at any rate. Jn

fact, it is rolten. very ratten! I

don't care what Xew York BOcirtJ 1?

rang to do. I am iiaguttei with it.

FATHER OF MISS

ALICE FLOYD

lr. Evan Lloyd

Age of 86 at His

at

in Ger-

Mason County.

Maysville. Ky.. Jan. 85. Mi.

Kvan Lloyd. MJM So, a highly re-

spected and wrallhy resident ff

Ow—luwu, mni father of Miss

Alice Uoyd, died -suddenly ut hi-

MBM Tuc-day nig'.it. lie had been

conversing with Mr. Harold P'oague.

a relative, until a late hour, ~i 1 1 inu

in a chair, and complained of not

feeling well.

Mr. PM(M left bin lor a sllolt

lime, and on letnrning to the root,-,

found him ilea I in a ch.-iir. He rM
a line old genlleinan. and on Mure/

=============================

are coming into the Grand Lodge

cilice on every mail. The succes-

of the mooting is aheady a— ure J
(

and Pythians are cntiiuMaatie over

the pre .-peet of hohling one of the

biggest meeting- of it- kind ever

held in Central K< ntueky.

FRIGHTENED

AT AEROPLANE

I am |M
1(>. P'lO. he and his e-timable wife

to F.gypt, M4 I MMJT
;

ccle'uated their golden wedding u-
j

niversary. which wa- one of the

jmo>t ileligJitful event- of Ma Mr-

! TFACHFR The funeral sei\ ice- of Mr. I.h.y.l

L ILnUIILIl
[ will i)P M|| .,, ,;„. i, 0 . lu.. lu .

:l:
.

tantown, Mum county. Friday

morning, at 10 o'clock, and burial

will take place in the Germain ownT TO DEATH
rcmeterv

.

Attempt Was Being Made to Otis!

Her From Position by Wife of

Kei Muiderer.

Salmi. \'a., Jan. 25b—•Atteu.p;-

:o mi-t a country te;c-her fiom her

sehool lad W'edui.-day to the lulling

of Mi— Kva Chambe:-. the teacher.

!>v .Jo-'r.ia Haitie-. hu-band of th^

IOMI prominent in the ou-ter at-

'empt. She w.i- Met to death near

Mr school at Loekett's store, in

Jioanoke county.

Kaine^ MRWMMrad and Wedne--

day ni^ht was Myriad to Valaski

aeMse « lynching wa- feared.

Some time ago Mrs. ifaine-

-ouubt to have tM teacher rilieve'i'.

and it i,- charged cireuhited report-

rcMecjing Ma the character of the

teacher. Mi-- Chambers institute!

a -nit for blunder. BahtOi Balled

apon the teacher at her mIkoI AVed-

ntotaj and tried to -jet her con-cut

to fiaaaiM the ease, When ^he re-

(MmI he shot her.

BANQUET FOR

OLLIE JAMES

to be a!

Affsir in Frcinkfor

LOVE LETTER

GERM LADEN

Kiss of Billet-

doux, And Fifteen Per Cent of

Are ,
Stricken With

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 2.*>.—The

banquet to be dKcn by the tPCn*frcr.

if the OaneraJ A--embly to Sena-

tor-elect Oilie M. James, Thursday

c\ening i- expeetl I to break all

records for att( nil MC at >ueh an

event in Frank for .

Plates at e. di have been in

gnat demand, am' it i- likely that

the capacity of th< bani|iiet hall will

be tared to provii'.e for the gue-t-.

flanator rlnrt J 'me-' Bpaeeh i-

e\|>ected to e:« i i 1 even the niag-

nilicent effort he delivered in ac-

cepting the (Icctici at the hand- of

the AaeaaaUy and to be a keynote,

for the DeaBMsatie eatnpaiga thi-

falL The hniMiue' wil conclude the

neriei of event- g'ven in Mr. Jaaiea'

lionor -ince hi- election. ITe will

leave for Wa-hii rtoa Friday.

DtUliel F. O'Se ivan. of Loui-

villc. luia been sel 'ctcd as tMStaMW-

'^r for the Imubbc t.

Kept Up Their Firing, However Un-

til Night Fall—Italicns Lose

Fifty Killed ant! Thirty Wot-nded.

Gabes, Tutii.-. Jan. 25.—Details of

li;e engagement between Turks and

Arab- ami the Kalian c.dunui MM
Gbirgarwh, a -mull oasis about tci

mile- along the coa-t from Tripoli,

on January 19, have mekad here

a»d sliow that at the time of the

fighting the Italian de.-troyer had

temporarily withdrawn.

Boats laden with contrahand ap-

proached the shore and opened a

heavy fire on the Italian force--. At

the same time a thousand Turki-h

regulars at Aiuzara perpared to at-

tack the Italians from the rear.

The Italians would inevitably

have be: n annihilated if by chanc.

an aeroplane, coming out to try it -

motor, had not been aecfl by t'.u

who became so alarmed that they

were unable to carry out the move-

ment.

They kept ::p their firing, bowev-

M>, until Bight fall. The Italians lost

fifty killed and thirty wounded.

AVa-hinglon. L>. C, Jan. 25. Bah

oaajMat to t!^e Fourth Annual Co:i-

raathm of the Southern Commercial

Congress . to be held in Xa-lnille.

April 8 to 10. Mini-tor BgaBi of Den-

mark. WOO will attend the Congress

and explain there the co-operative

dairying aywteai of Denmaik. will

take a tour through the South,

teaching the following states: Ken-

tucky, liiseonri, ftilaaaaa, Texas,

I^oiii-i.ina. Mboissippi, Alabama.

Florida, Georgia. South Carolina,

Xorth Caiolina. Yirginia.

Mini-ter Egaa will be in Kentucky

April 11. 13 aed 13, and CmMMMBMI-
er of Agriculture Xewman has ad-

viseil the Congress that he will ar-

ra»M meetings at F.lizabethlown.

Shelbyville and Lexington.

E E

Are 01

United Mine Wcrkers of America.

—No Present Contract Thursday.

INTEREST IN BIG

PYTHIAN METING

COL ASTOR SAYS

SOCIETY IS ROTTEN

Will Leave With His Young Wife

For an Extended Tiip Through

Egypt And Trip Up The Nilcs.

Ken Yoik. Jan. 25.—Calaael lea

Jacob A-lor i- thoroughly diagaatcd

with Xew York -ociety. the btttita-

Bo-ton. Ma-.. Jan. S. Bacaaxt

i Maier praaaad a letter From hi-

•weethearj to hi- lip-, about 1") per

cent of the -Indent- of Claik'- I

CiBcgn are down with the bbbbms I
In Attendance

Uha debating team ha- been di-rupl-

ti and the basket ball -chediile hu-

Ik'CH abandoned. >evera! of the -tui

player- being viclinx of the epi-

demic, i

Determined to trace the eptdemii

Is Being Aroused And It Is Thought

Hundreds of Candidates Will Be

to it> -ource. the authorities mve-ti-

gated th.e -tmlent'- corre-pou'ence.

The DCBBltr embarra-sedly admit-

ted receivi'.ig the billet-doux from a
|

locality where the di-ea-e prevailed

and that he was .-tricken soon after

W-towing a kiss apaa the missive,

which was sub-ei|iient!y f. und to he

retea laden.

Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 2*i.—Interest

in the big Pyt'.iinu m etiug to lie held

I in LexiagtM about tha latter part

j'it' hTarah. when all new candidatc-

I
in Central Kentucky will be initiateo

land take their tir-t ebligaiions on

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr-. T. E. O-borne a .-

notice ihe marriage of their

daMghter, Be— ie. to Mr. S. B. Hi-le.

Fehtwary 7. IMS, at 2::!0 o'clock, at

^the /aome of tlie bride's parents.

Everybody is welcome to lie present,

but no cards will be issued.

1 the famous ••Hnthboue Bible" can-

tinues to increase.

(fraud Keeper of Records and

iSeal J. W. Carter has leturned from

j
a number of -mailer towns, w here he

made lying tripe and report- con-ud-

erahle interest among the lodge

numbers. The Big Eagle Lodge Xo.

129 -of Sadieville. wrote Mr. Car-

U r that it aoaU have fwenty-five

candidates for the initiation. Dan-

ville reported a similar r.amlier and

expressed the hi pa that it might

increa-e thai number.

The Ueal Pythian lodges have

promised lo have over a hundred

Candidates, more (hjaa twenty-five

of which have already been secured,

and similar encouraging report

-

Indianapolis, IndL, Jan. 24.—The

drmaadn for a waga ineraaM i ( U
cents a Ion for bituminous coal and

98 per cent for anthracite coal were

c tidotved Wednesday by the conven-

tion of the United Workers of

America.

Kept e-cut at ive- of lite bituminous

miner- will prc-cnt tha pmpo-ed

new wage contract to the operator-

of Indiana, Uiaoht, Ohio, Weotera

Pennsylvania and Waal Virginia

Thursday.

The joint conference of the an-

thracite miners and operators will

be held in Xew York City on Feb-

raary 27. The present contracts in

both the hard and the soft coal

field- expire March 31.

Previsions of New Contract

lae principal provisions of tha

draft of a DCW contract for the bit-

MMMMM mi.ier-. sulrmitted fo the

convention Wednesday by it- seek

(«ominittee. svere approved without

ehange. They ate: A tint lit cent-

per ton increase on BtagM for pick

.n3 Kgil£z2 r. *:•?! r>- •', or ;'-e rett

,.f mine haaw; 91 per cent increase

for day labor; a working day of sev-

en Incurs," at the working place:

five hours to eon-iilate a work day

on Saturday: a wage contract for

a period of two years, beginning

April 1. 1912.

Convention to Await Conference

Whether or not the bituminous

miners and operators agTM upon a

contract, the negotiation- are ex-

pected to occupy several day-.

The miners' convention will not ad-

jenrn until a deci-ion has been ar-

rived at by tha joint conference. The

convent ion Wednesday deferred

consideration of the policy of at-

Umptinsr tit enforce the miners' de-

ma nd should they be rejected by

:

;

:e miae owners.

The Prize Puzzle.

OutsiJer
—"Who was elected In your

city last time?'' Citizen—"We don't

know yet We're having a guessing

contest about il now."

MINISTER EGAN

10 MAKE TALK

Before The

to Be Held in

8 to 10.

COUNTY UNIT BILL

TO BE REPORTED

of 23 to 15.

by a vote

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 24.—The

Comity Cnit and Liipior Hegtilation-

CcBMaittoe of \'.<e Senate Wednesday

night agreed to report favorably the

county unit bill Thursday and the

"drys" claim that it will be pas-ed

b ya vote of t .venty-thrce to fifteen.

The fir-t skirmish of the adminis-

Irati d'i tight for the abolition of the

pres. it system of pri-ou Manage

aanrl t* k place Wedaaaaay after-

noon wdien Comtui-sidneis Eli Brown.

Ban 'y McCuti heou and Finley Pogg

appe red before the joint House and

Sena e Committee on Penal and Re-

form tory institution- to tell why

their services to the state should not

cease.

Ju Iging fiom the action of Ike

comi littee. which weal into executive

aeaaM following the hearing it ap-

peal- the commi- - ioners (Cored in

the proKmtaary engagement.

said, had been attained in the states

of Ohio. New York and Arkansas.

Commissioner Fogg said he did not

believe that a bi-partisan board

could be lifted out of polities. Mr.

Atherton cited him to hospital and

sewerage coniniissicn- of Louisville

as well as similar budies in other

cities.

Sub-Committee is Named
Indications are that the joint com-

mittee will spend some time consid-

ering prison reform bills before

agreeing on any one bill now in the

committee's hands.

A jeint sub-committee, eoinjio-ed

of Senators Graham. Moody and

Thomas and Representatives Chinn.

Atherton and Brown MM appointed

and instructed to consider the vari-

ous prison reform bills proposed and

try to agree on th oem

the best features.

CHILD LABOR

CONFERENCE

Louisville. Ky., Jan. 2o—Delegates

a heady are beginning to arrive for

i the eighth annual meeting of the Na-

t

tional Child l^aber Confeience. which

in the opinon of E. X. Colpper, see-

reiary for the Southern States, aid

he the biggest and best of the eight

conventions held.

Fhrts of the delegates to reach

ATION TO

COL. WATTERSON

t

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 2">.— The

State Senate Wednesday followed

the action of the House in extending

an invitation to the Hon. Henry Wat-

tenoa, of Louisville, to address the

(iener.nl Assembly at some date to be

fixed by him. The resolution was jf-

fered by Senator Hite Iluffaker, o:

Louisville.

Senator HufTaker. in speaking ia

the resolution, -aid that no figure

American public life was more qual-

ified to give the members of the leg-

i-iature advice on public affairs than

Mr. Watter<on, and that it would ha

a rare privilege to hear from this

great Kentuckian. who was the un-

disputed leader of the State

racy.

The resolution was adopted

mou>ly

.

Before the vote was taken. Sena-

tor Biggerstaff, Republican, desired

to know if Mr. Watterson's name wa-;

on the list of speakers. President

McDenuott replied, "Yes."

When Senator Biggersinff BHU

asked why he was so solicitous about

Mr. Watterson's invitation, he said.

•'Because he is a great man and ha-

helped out the Republican party a

Mad many times, and wanted to hea.-

him.''

Requiring

r example the meeting was mH-

I the committee to hear the com-

biners' side of the ca-e. Oppo-

s of the present -y-tem. how-

ever, went on the ground and forced,

their way into the discu-sion.

Cue of fhooo, Oeorge P. Chinn.

Representative from Mercer county

and Ex-Warden of tiie penitentiary

tore, told of allseal violations in

hut nine treatment of prisoners anil

the levying of political assessments

is to deputy wanlens and guard.

employed by the prison commi-sion.

Brown Denies The Charges

Eli Brown, chairman of the com-

mission, denied the charges. In hi-

talk before the committee he de-

clared for continuity of charitable

ai d penal institutions, declaring that

such a system besot efficiency ami

resulted in economy to the state.

By an act of the General Assembly

of 1010. he said, his term of office

as well as that of Mr. McCutcheau.

would not expire until March. lf>14.

He -aid he did not believe that hi-
|

Evans bill, which would abolish the

Democratic coileatrues. under the
|
Federal Circuit Judgeship at Chi-

I inniMnlaiirne %ould undertake to

(le-pose either himself or Mr. Mc-

Cutcheon.

Representative P. L. Atherti n an-

swered Mr. Brown, lie urged the

merit- of the bill providing for a

biparti-an hoard insisting that the

proposed law would obviate politics

in the administration of prison af-

fairs. Two-thirds of the states in I and lost by 93 to 147.

the union, lie said, had placed their amendment reads:

Washington, Jan. 2">.—The publi-

cation by the President of eve:..'

written or verbai ^ndorseJiieut of

candidates for all Federal judgeship-

trem the Supreme Court down, prior,

to the appointment of the Judie-.

would be required by a bill passe 1

bv the lam late Wedne-day. after

a lively struggle.

The stringent requirement was

added by Representative Cullop, of

j
Indiana, as an amendment to the

cago. trade vacant by the resignation

< f JaahjB Peter S. Grosscup. and sup-

plant it with an additional di-trict

iiidgaahip

Mann's Fight Is In Vain

Reimblican Leader Mann demand-

el a separate roil call upon the Cul-

lop amendment, which was adopted

by the vote of 148 to 82. Mr. Mrfnn

then led a fight against the entire bill

The Cullop

v. Juie. of Xew York City, who will

haee charge of the child labor cs-

ielit, wiio arrived Tuesday night and

is at Neighborhood House. Wednes-

day morning Miss Josephine J. £*
chenbreimer. also of Xew York City,

secretary of tiie Xational Committee,

arrived to complete arrangements for

the big gathering.

The se-sions to be held in the Seel-

bach auditorium, beginning Thursday

night, and Miss Fschenbrenner is

sions with the hotel management.

Another praaaaMrt delegate who U
expected Thursday is Mrs. Raymond

Robhins of Chicago, president of the

KaaeaaJ Trade Union Ijeague. nr.-l

who may deliver an address bei>re

tiie conference.

Oiity One Social Function

The only social function of any

kind will be a reception at the Wo-
man's Club Friday afternoon, in

honor of officers, delegates and

Koard sof local organizations inter-

ested in child welfare work, and

club members have been invited to

attend. Dr. Felix Adler, of Xew

Y, rk City, will

The Impossible.

To seek what Is Impossible la mad-
ness, and It Is lmj

should not do some
—Marcus AureUus.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THE LYRIC

The Diving Girl. (Bograph.)

Pat he Weekly. (Pathe.)

For the Flag. (Kalem.

)

A very tine programme.

Matinee everyday, 2:30 and 3:30.

Sch. aj pupils don't forget

FOR SALE—House of ten rooms;

bath and Mi; large lawn; fine

iot : front ami shade trees.

House of eight ro. ms, suitable

for two families.

Three building lots.

A bargain if sold soon.

l-25-3t F. H. JACKSOX.

FOR SALE,—I pure bred White

Rock hen- at $1.00 a piece if sold

at once. Apply to Bobbins at

Xews office, or 12"» Boone avenue.

l-2o-tf

FOR SALE—One extra line pure

bred -ini.de comb White Leghorn

cockerel. Will sell cheap if sold

at once. Call Home phone 91 or

2S.

LOST—Pair of glasses, between

Oliver and Hickman and Maple,

to Xews office. Reward.

l-25-3t

FOR RENT-

& Phill.ps'

over McCord

prisons under bi-partisan control.

Partienlaily beneficial results, he

-iipreme j
idge. he shall make public

! all endorsements made in behalf of

any apy> .. ant.

An attempt by Mr. Mann to attach

an amendment increasing all di

"Hereafter, before the iPtesident

shall appoint any district, circuit or

.laries from $6,000 to 17.000
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THE WINCHESTER HEWS. —I. — _
In Styles and F»erfect Fitting "E*ERII\JGM Ladies' 8hoe§.

We
Our Famous "Educa-

tor" Line-FootForm

Shoes For Children

i
—1»

WE WILL HAVE SPECIALS TO

OFFER EACH WEEK

are in

tion to offer this

week in Ladies

Shoes,

WATCH THIS SPACE

$2.00 Shoes for $1.50

2.50 Shoes for 2.00

3.00 Shoes for

3.50 and $4.00

Shoes for

2.50

3.00

CIOIM
"FOR M EN"

$3.50 for $3.00

PATTERSON & FINNELL
1 1 lllttMhfc St * * WINCHESTER, KY.

and guide, took the party in auto-

mtbiles down the Wall street ean-

yon. and they were met at the

stoek exchange by President R. H.

Thomas. Xews of the vUit had

preceded their arrival, and jl crowd

of nearly 3.000 persons bad gather-

ed to gi'eet the visitors.

When they entered the exchange

Jihe Vmere-t was so (general that

business was actually stopped for

more than ten minute-. After beiuij

shown the operations of tin

the visitors departed.

Ask Yoisr Ooctor
Stir up your liver a little, fast enovgh to start the bile nicely.
One of Ayer's Pills at bedlime is all you need. These pills act
directly on the live \ "^dc lor the treatment of constipation,
biliousness, dyspepsia, akk-hfdache. V-k your doctor if he knows
a better pill for a sluggish liver. Then lotiow his advice, i Mi

" Of Two Evils."

Willie—"Did you have
ment with my sisier?"

as. I did." Willie—"Now I

why she went out In the

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
ma

-

—

109-111 Sooth Main Street,

Winchester, Kentucky.

-

"Entered as second-class matter,

November 28, 1908, at the postoffice

let of March 3, 1879."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

By Mail.

Daily, one year $3.00

Six Months 1.50

One Month .25

Payable in Advance.

early spring.

This announcement brought joy to

the hearts of the people. The con-

dition of the streets in kid weather

have long been a source of embar-

rassment and discomfort. Strangers

have expressed themselves as sur-

prised that the citizens of Winches-

ter, with such a reputation as her-

for up-to-dateness and progressive -

ness. should be forced to wade

through mud to the depth of several

inches on every rainy day.

And to the ladies, whose neat-fit-

GRASPING RODS

OF AEROPLANE

Little Girl Is Rescued From

by Amateur Aeronaut at

Conn.

Death

ting boots and dainty lingerie ruffles place a mile

Tompkiiisville. Cm Jan. 36—What,

is believed to be the first nam*
from drowning by aeroplane took

of this village

RED CROSS DAIRY FARM

Dr. M. S. Browne Has Fifty Head of

Fine Cattle Shipped Here And Fine

Machinery installed.

.Ui>> Lillie Sm.w.'.en. ,,f Trapp. [w«*Mm1b* t-.t-iing with

tinted relatives hei r Wi-due-da.v. \\ la FT»wd wa

-Arthur Harris vi-ited hi- mother in
J
rep rt a nice time

Estill comity, t'ae pftsl week. \| . y
J. M. RbswIm •mmmm of Juki

Kerr some eorn at *:!.7."> per barrel.
1 913

Robert Harris, of Iron Mound. F.— •

til! countv. was the BMnl of hi-

-ocial

.

i . W . Abbot 1 bought «.f Mr.

Prank Lowry, a mMr ..f -a^ep for

Ber. I». II. Matiu'ily. mm i- at-

teadhg KisAnlk llei-lu, Bible c»l-
brother. Arthur Harm, hen- the pa-t ... .

' ie^e ;n renne—ee. write- tut he is

w.'ek
well plea-ed with hi- work and will

Master Virgil Haw-on. mm ku
V ~.; KI \,]> „ Son::, when the term

been dangerously ili »f appendicitis

has

have suffered, the news brings an ad-

ded rejoicing.

We are to have brick streets.

new City Hall, a Government Bulid-

ing. and some day, possibly, a new-

jail.

Let us give

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

NEW LINE

The reports from all sources point

unerringly to the speedy building of

the new roalroad by the L. & X.

through Winchester to Irvine, and

on to the rich coal fields of Ea stern

Kentucky.

In the Cincinnati Enquirer ( f

Wednesday, is the following item of

interest to all:

"Reports were circulated in Cin-

cinnati railroad circles yesterday

that the Louisville and Xashviile

to build a second track be-

Paris and Winchester, Ky..

17 miles. The company is

an extension from Winchester to the

Kentucky coal fields on a line in-

dependent of the work being done

M the Lexington and Eastern divi-

This road will mean more to Win-

chester than any road ever built

through the city. The money spent

here while the road is in progress

of construction will be enormous

and the benefits to -the town and

county cannot be estimated.

Every man, woman and child is

interested in securing this road, mi
all help in the matter.

•With this road completed, it will

mean the car sbops of the great L.

& X. system for Winchester. With

the road built to the coast, this will

be the crossing of this sy-tem's

road north and south, ca.-t and west.

Get a map and see for yourself.

Such being the case, business acu-

dictates >Uhe erection of the

:*uch stragetic point. With

this road. Winchester can indeed

look forward to a Greater Winches-

Full line of high grade candies,

fruits, also meals at all hours. Visit

way home.

l-24-'Jt

our lunch counter on

Vermilion & Long.

STOPS ITCHING SCALP

by Phillips Drug Store

To Stop Falling Hair And

Dandruff.

Itching Scalp, keeps you scratch-

ing and feeling miserable all the time.

Wash your hair tonight with pure

soap and water, rub on a good quan-

tity of PABISIAX SAGE and the

distressing itching will be gone in the

morning.

PARISIAN SAGE is a pure, re-

freshing and invigorating hair dress-

ing. Besides putting an end to scalp

itch, dandruff and falling hair it

nourishes the hair roots and puts a

splendid radiance into faded and un-

attractive hair.

It should be used by every member

of the family to keep the scalp free

from dandruff germs and prevent

baldness. Largo bottle 50 cent- at

Phillips Drug Store and

everywhere.

Wednesday afternoon. The eumini-

cumstances surrounding the rescue

are mo^t spetacular..

Dora Pease, a six-year-old child,

residing' in u small cottage on the

banks of the Connecticut river,

crept to the open space in the rive:'

below. Seating herself upon two

! FURS!!!

Will pay yon the Highest Cash

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. fflSEL

Bridge Junk Shop, 1

to amuse her-elf by propelling them

}aling the smooth -surface of the

frozen river.

Suddenly the ice Batten were

aroused by the loud cra-'u and a

child's scream and were horrified to

see the child -eated on an ice cake

floating rapidly down the river to-

ward the Enfield Falls. An attempt

to rescue the child by means of a

long rope failed.

The attention of the panic-strick-

en men was detracted mm the child

in her perilous position by a whir-

ring above them as Charles S. Jen-

kins, a shoe repairer and amateur

aviator. swept down from the Suf-

field Hills and over the river. The

gestures of the ice men attracted

his attention to the child.

The child's attention . also had

been attracted to the aeroplane,

which was sweeping down upon her.

and, kneeling upon the ice craft, she

waved her hands and screamed to

the aviator.

As the machine passed over the

cakes of ice the child made a leap

and a wild clutch, grasping a brass

support far below the engine and

was lifted to the seat by Jenkins

and was carried to Hie bank.

Since the opening of 1912 Dr. M
S. Browne has bought about fifty

head of cattle; Jerseys, Holsteiu-

and grades, and has been receiving,

by rail, from the great dairy regions

of the Middlewest, machinery, mills,

shredder, ensilage cutter, engines,

separators and appliances necessary

to the complete equipmeut of a mod-

ern, up-to-date dairy plant; capable

of furnishing "certified milk" pro-

ducts, and is now about ready to

have such a dairy put in operation

at the old Karsner homestead, near

•the city, and on the Colby pike, on

his 250 acre farm, known as "The

Griggsby-Knr«ner Place."

large cakes of ice. the prl began None but young, vigorous and

healthy, tuberculin-tested cattle, ca-

pable of prdaucihg the highest grade

of milk, will be permitted on this

farm; which, for the future, is to be

devoted to the production of hijih

-

'-•lass milk, for the supply of Win
Chester's milk drinkers. The owner

has the promise of the aid of Dr.

Robt. Graham, head of Veterinar;

Science and Serum production at

State College, and was aided by D
E. S. Good, head of Animal Husban-

dry, especially in selecting register

ed Holsteins.

Mr. Wm. Abney. an active young
business man of large experience,

has leased the above place for a

term of years, and will run it in

conjunction with the owner. For

the present, his brother, Mr. Chas.

Abney, a practical sanitary dairy

man, aided by his wife, will have the

management, and invites all prospec-

tive patrons, as well as all persons

interested in securing a pure mill:

supply for Winchester, to visit and

inspect the premises, cows, stable:

water supply, feed, grazing lots, milk

room, etc., which will be open to the

public after C a. m. Monday, January

15. Also, after this hour all orders

for cream, whole milk and butter-

milk given over Home phone 899-x,

will receive prompt attention as they

shall be ready to open up the new
"Red-Cross Dairy Farm" fur busi-

ness by that day.

r- Until John Bybee Crow wao i\

ninety-one years of age. and the old-

e--t man in this community i- quite

ill at his home here.

Miss Callie Wills, who has been in

'Cincinnati for some time, lias return-

ed to her home at this place.

Mrs. Mary Davis and children

have returned to their home at Mt.

Sterling, after a protracted vi.-it with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Wills, at this place. •

Miss Allie Snowden was the gue-t

of relatives at Right Angle the pa-t

week. "

Mr. ('has. I'uckett made a bu-iuess

dip to Trapp. Saturday.

Mrs. M Winburn. of E-till coun-

ty, vi-ited her parent-. Mr. and Mr-.

C Wills, the past week.
' The Junior Order of I'nited Ameri-

can Mechanics will have an oy-(er

-upper at their hall at Trapp Satur-

day, January 27. All members of

tiie order are requested to be present.

Mr. Thomas Ilutson. of Estill

county, has purchased frcm his son.

Bennie. his farm at this place: price

unknown.

Mr. Tommie Crow and sister. Miss

Lyrue, of Right Angle, attended the

sdcial given by Miss Ella Stone Wed-
j

nesday evening.

almo-t recovered.

Ella Stune aWfefctftatj

,f :ier

pre mwj
of -cliool einaM in May.

:- bright and promi-iug young nuin

and !ii- many friends extend to him

^yi/HEN in need of good things to fat call

us. \Yc delivir goods to any part
of town.

TRY HOLLAR'S SPECIAL COFFEE
4 *

•J. W. HOLLAR
Home Phone 3T4 E. Tenn. 106

v

Charles Duham, Lovington, III.,

has succeeded in finding a positive

cure for bed wetting "My little boy

wet the bed every night clear thro'

on the floor. I tried several kinds

of kidney medicine and I was in the

No. 23 North Maple st. j

dn,S store looking for something dif-

Phone 215, Horn* <
^erent *° nelp u 'm w-^ti I heard of

JUST OPENED

!

I have just started up my Paint Shop, witli a
first class Painter who knows his business thorough,
ly, I will give you the best value lor your money.
Don't wait, bring in your vehicle now, good weather
will soon be here.

T. STROTHER SCOTT,
27 Lexington Avenue. »

i

VAST DIFFERENCE BETWEEN PRICE

CUTTING AND GIVING VALUES.—

ll-18-4mc

PROGRESSIVE WINCHESTER

Winchester, long- famed for her

progressive spirit, is living up to her

enviable reputation. At a" recent

meeting of the City Council, it was

decided that the work of laying

on the main'lhoroughfare' and

reel* sht uld begin in the
— t\%r iimim n> ..> -

always give satisfaction because

they always do the work. J. T.

Shelnut, Bremen, Ga., says: "I have

used Foley Kidney Pills with great

satisfaction and found more relief

from their use tha nfrom any other

kidney medicine, and I've tried al-

most all kinds. I can cheerfully rec-

ommend them to all sufferers for kid-

ney and bladder trouble." Jfoley

Kidney Pills will cure any case of

kidney or bladder trouble not be-

yond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more.

For Sale by All Druggists.

Foley's Kidney Pills. After he had

taken them two days we could see a

change and when he had taken two-

thirds of a bottel he was cured. That

is about six weeks ago and he har,

not wet in bed since.'

For Sale by All

LOOK! SEE!

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Yon can get one dozen of those

fine photos at Earp's Studio at

greatly reduced price? the remainder

of this month. * 1-1D-I0t

—
j .

Candid Declaration.
"Wbat sort of a ticket does your

suffragette club faror?" •"Well," re-

plied Mrs. Torklns. "if we owned right
up. 1 tblnk most of as would prefer
matinee tickets."

- — t4~ •

.

WALL STREET

STOPS BUSINESS

But Only Fcr Ten Minutes, As Hom-
age to Members of

of

New York, Jan. 2").—Wall street

actually stopped business for fully

ten minutes to render homage to

royalty.

Three members of the reignin-r

bouse of England—the Duke and

Duchess of Canuought and the Prin-

cess Patricia— visited the Wall

street district. Where money kings

come and go daily without ado, their

royal highness found the way chok-

ed with admiring, cheering throngs.

Ambas^dor Bied acting as host
,

j

"THE SUIT YOU WEAR—THE PRICE YOU SOON FORGET"

If the Suit turned out to be a failure however—you remember to

"forget" the store that "sold" you. We want the good will of

man as much as we do his money.

"GOOD WILL REDUCTIONS"

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50

27.50 Suits and Overcoats 20.50

25.00 Suits and Overcoats 18.75

20.00 Suits and Overcoats 15.00

10.50 Suits and Overcoats 14.00

"ASK TO SEE OUR SUITS AT HALF PRICE"

* 4 c

<
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THE NEW PLYMOUTH PATTERN Of STERLING SILVER

Is the colonial pattern of to-day. It's simplicity of
outline and refinement of dtcoration makes it ap-
propriate for use with any other colonial silver, oW
or new you may have. Call and see this nevv pat-
tern.

JEWELER CH.BOWEN OPTICIAN

O C IETVP
Berryman—Vaughn

Mr. Elmer [U 1 IJipMII, aired Ma
at Mr. W. M. Rcrryman. Mwd Mi~>

i'lora Yauxhn. aired 2(5. the «!n ml: -i

-

tor of Mr. Ja-. Ynualin. were mar-

ia thU <-iiy Wednesday.

of thi- county.

about l lie cliariniuir sMsyalft-W ami
upon the giamlWfy u-oviiig figures

af the quests.

A delicious salad couise ni
>erved. in an inimitable manner bv

the attractive

Mrs. j, lm Inn and Hra. V. W.

BmA entertained on Wednesday af-

ternoon with a beautiful informal

reception ar Mi-. BsssVa ciiu i mini:

bungalow on Maple street.

<'nrnat ion- and viohU were aacd

)profuse4v |a-t irieeoratiou- with an

indescribable effect of charm and

fnMBMMH •

• The batfteseos were ably Mafasted

in eutertaininsr by Mr*. H«
Hampton, Mi-- Helen N'cl-un and

MsM Marie Hampton.

Mr-. Basse wore I aaasLsMM a!'

lei noon continue of blue -ilk v. ill

lace trimmings, while Mrs. Uiisk

KM attired in a rich and MeMMBg
pMrfl of black vehet and lace.

Mr.-. Hamplon KMC her wedding

AMi of cxtpii-ite lace. and Mi-
Kelson was attractively attired in

pink chiffon over >of; messjiline.

The dainty gawa man by Mise

'lampton wa- of wliite rhi Hon and

a*M extremely SII—illj,

The weather wa- ideal, the -uii-

i-Iit easting beautiful radianet

No Complimentary Tickets

Tlie foaag ladies under whose

au.-piee- the aaaM will be .-riven a I

tlie Auditei inn; on Thursday even-

in- re-ret very much that they are

ui.able to emm coinpliuieuiary tick-

ets.

The juice of* tickets for ladies

"ill be tifty cents.

The irrand march will MXBJ
proiplly at 9:30.

Social Friday Evening

The l'hilnthca ClaM of the Cen-

tral Baptist church will have a so-

cial iii Mi-s Li/zie T.i\ lor's luiildrnsr

aa Friday armini
K\eiybody is invited, each latest

baiag maawatas1 to httag aaaoa

and a few pennies.

The money thus collected is to be

u-ed towards faratsluaa; a room in

the new church.

Family Reunion

oi Mi-. Q. \Y. May. who ar-

aturd.iy freM Canada, an
t'.eir snn<. .Messrs. Joe and

t.-- tr^Toni ttirv liad not -ecu

ARTIS & CO
—

—

Mr. i

lived S

visiting

Till -M:

REDUCTION

Heatherbloom Petticoats.
$1.50 value

Ladies' Silk Hose.
50c value

98c

22c

We have cut our Wool

Suits to one half price. Skirts

at cost and below,

SPRING GOODS!

Our new

have arrived,

Embroidenes*

Spring Goods

consisting of

Laces. Nain<>

sooks, Masatia, Ginghams, Per*

cales and Linens, etc.

ARTIS & CO.
—

in -ixteen years. e-pocially attractive and the jroaoa. attack of la grippe and nothing I

An enjoyable family reunii n wa- people enjoyed the affair to lae ut- nsefl did me any good and I wa-

heU Sunday at the home of Mr. Till Moat, threatened with pneumonia. A

May. friend, advised me to use Foley's

Mr. and Mrs. May will vi-it in Mi-. Will Curry is ill at her Honey and Tar Compound and I got

|

Hath. Mason and Lewi- counties lie- In mo on Fiieh a\enue. some at once. I was relieved from

j
f..re returning home. They will

j
Mr-. Will McCray. who ha- been the very first. By the rime I had

i make the return trip by the way of 'spaaing a few days with lier son. taken three bottles my la grippe was

Oklahoma, where they will be with .1. T. McCray. ha- returned to her gone. I believe Foley's Honey and

home in North Middletown. Tar Compound to be the best

Mr. Carl Bi-hop. who ha- been cine I ever used oud always 1

months. -pending a few days at home in bottle with me."

niBHllglhaij. ha- roturnul to Win-
j

For Sale by All Druggists.

their other children. Their vi-it

will cover a period of several

Children's Hose.
35c value, 2 pair for___25c

Great reduction in all

other departments.

WINCHESTER CLOAK 8 SUIT CO. Inc.

61 Main Street

«* Both Phones 364.

* WINCHESTER, KY.

In the notice of the party given by

Miss Ira Browne Owen in Tue-day'-

paper. the surname of the attractive

young ho.-tess and the name of one

guest. Mi-s Lillian Jones, was left

out through a typographical error.

The party was one of the prettiest

given among the younger people this

-cason.

Miss Ira Browne Owen entertain-

ed at her home on Georgia street

Monday afternoon from 3 to

o'clock. Many games were played

and a delightful lunch with ice

cream and cake was served.

Tho.-e pre.-ent were: France*

Bawfiaa, Xolia Devary, Elizabeth

Boteea, Virginia Board, Mary K.

Board, Georgia Oliver. Koxie Oliver.

Mary DhW Gravett. Bertha Gravett.

Mary Evans Strode. Sarah M. Bean.

Kveline Devary. Elizabeth Jackson.

Mabel Harding. Fannie Belle Nelson.

Virgil Fades. Laura Jett. Ellis Kohl-

h:i-s. Garner Owen. Brown Owen.

Xancy Devary and Lillian Jones.

The hou-e was beautifully deco-

rated, the table adornments being

i eaester.

Miss Katheriue Xel.-on rutting

her s-i.-ter, Mrs. Kennedy Helm, in

Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. William
|

have returned from Florida, rafter

a vi-it of several weeks.—Mt.

Sterling Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Trimble vi.-ited

relatives in Winchester hut week.

—

Mt. Sterling Advocate.

Miss Jnlia Graves kll returned

from a two month-' stay in Boston.

Mrs. James Madison Jackson, of

l'arker.-burg, W. Va.
f

is visiting her

grandmother. Mrs. George i).

(i raves.

Mr. Lee Jackson, of Louisville,

i- a gue-t at the home of Misses Sue

and Bess ,1'eddicord.

"Sir. Lewis Hamilton entertained

witii a box party for "Madame

But Hilly" in Ix-xington.

Messrs. Frank Singleton and Sam

Lip-comb returned Wedne.-day from

Dayton. Ohio, and spent the. night

with their parents. They have now

lone to Georgia, where they have

.icc-pted good po-itions.

i

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

I

Will pay yoo the

Prices for your Purs.

J. W. fflSEL \

Bridge Junk Shop.

No. 23 North Maple st

215,

Admission 10c,

Night 7 to 10.

Skates 15c.

2 to

10c,

Particular attention to Ladies.

"EL REY SISTERS"
February 5th. to 10th.

BlOomfreld a Ratliff Props

D. B. SCOBEE
BBBBBBBBKSMTt

CAUSES SICKNESS

Call at my ollice. 2"i Xorth Ma

snd get a calendar.

JOHN' K. STCART.

1-S5-9M

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE

is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

To cure your la grippe e^ughs take

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.

R. E. 'Fisher, Washington, Kas..

says: "I was tndljfcd with a seveTe

There is nothing that will create

-icknt'-s or cause more trouble than

a dl-ordered stomach, and many peo-

ple daily contract serious maladie-

;

simply through disregard or abu-e ol

I the -tomach.

! We urge every one suffering from

'any -tomach derangement, indige--

tion, or dy-jiep-ia. whether acute or

chronic, to try Rexall Dy-pep-ia

Tablets, with the distinct undei-

-t Hiding that we will refund their

money without ajaaatiaa or formality,

if after rea>ouable u--e of this iuedi«

cine they are not satisfied with the

re-ults. We recommend them U
our cu-tomers every day. and Bart

yet to hear for any one who haa no!

been benfited by them. Three sizes.

2.}c. 50c. and |LM a box. Sold

in Winchester only at our store

—

The Re.vall Store. Phillips Drug

Store.-.")6 South Main street.
y

This coupon and five cents will admit any
scholar attending .;ny of the schools in Winchester
at

The Lyric Theatre,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY 27th.

Bring this Coupon.

Wiaehcatar, Ky.. Ja:.. J4. 1912.

We. the member- . : the M. I'.

Club, wi-h to exprc-- our apprec a-

tion to all tho-e who aided M in the

sale of llie Red Cro-- Chri-tm i-

Seal-. E-ptcially do we extei.d our

thauk- to the new-papei- fat the

use of their eohUBM; to the BWT-

tkanla and ladie- of the variou-

bazaars. who so generou-ly paT<

their time and a-.-i-tauce. and to Um

manageirs of the Lyric, for laail

faithful advertishij*. y
We make this personal ami public

acknowledgenieut of our gratitude

for this co-operation.

ResjK>et fully.

MEMBERS <>F M. C. CLUB.

The fine Jersey bull. Billy Good'o.-,

.vill serve cows at .f2.00, money due

it time of service.

1-5-lmo B. A. OGDKM.

Y OF PILOT

FOUND ON BRIDGE

fVrr.;-*i nr..l

until m M as if
t r ; tic hurnins skin from your L_.—unr.l it seen,- aa If you could no
1 :. er . ii.liire those endless day* of

' tortti — loose terrible night*
if MieepiesH asony.

Tlicr.— .1 1' -7T drops t>t T>. P.
• o r ma S] ciftc ar.,1. Oh! •

r li f! The itcti gone ;'

f_rt an.l rot at la;-t!
I'. la u Blmpla external waah

•' -it clo:m- - and heals the inflamed
in a : nothing else can. A recognized

temn, I*aorlaaia. Salt
V r i

<• any other skin trouble.
We enn \ you a full size hpttln

rf th" n>iit>c I>. P. P. remedy for
si t* ami If the v -v first bottle fails
to

I i i ? it Drill not cost vou 4
cent.
We a« -.-on a sample hot-

tle f.T V. hy suffer another
<iuy wt Let D. D. D.T"

F< Drug Store.

American Liner Cleveland. Afler

Veering' About Life a Drunken

Monster Rams Into Cruiser.

SPECIAL SALE
(If linlil Fish. Friday and Saturday at Bran's
News Stand. Assortment contains:

i M fiallon Globe.
1 Gold Fish.
I Box of Fish Food.
1 Aquaria Plant.
I InsinH-tion Sheet. ,
I Lot of St a rVbbles. K

All for 50c while they last.

DALLAS G. LAWRENCE
I—24_Jt

Honolulu. Jan. Kk—Her piUit lv-

ti ii" dead on the bridire. the \ictiin

d a -iidden attaek af heart t'nilme.

and aita no gaaaSssj haa4 al i!o-

.vheel. the jriant BaaaVarB>Anieni-;ii; ^h^hsssh^-bhhsb
Iliaft Cleveland, aailjiag hundred-

, were noiii>!n-ed by the inexplicable

if ••round the woild laajakts." lel't Whavior of the ve>^el.

ier eour-e in the harbor here Wed-
; Fi .ally a nailllrtBMllIll ru.-hed to

•e-day. and. after veerin«r about for {the briduo unil -tumbled

-everal minutes, like a dinuken limn-

-ter. rammed the United Slate- ar-

noieil erui-er Ctdorado. (jriag at

aackata

Tlie aaaaaapan laiiM iliiaaa.

ru-he.l to I lie de.-ks in hordes, aioi

l lie skip's ollii-er> for a sMMC it

the

body of Mi ton p. SaaJara, a harbor

!>;!oi. who had taken the wheel when

i lie boil entered the port.

He iauBesBately ligaalaj the an-

irineers to reverse the propellers.

T :e liner barked away from' the

*ar ad the anebor dropped!.

9
A. LITTLE DANDERINE^WILL
MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT
Gat a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling r^air.

Scalp and Dandruff

If you Wish to Double the Beauty
of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely
Try a 7

Your hair becomes Ii<;ht, wavy, fluffv,

abundant and appear; as -oft, lustrous and
beautiful a younp after a Oar.cltrine

hair clssass. Just try this BMMn I cloth

with I little Daiulcrinc and carefullv draw it

throui'Ii your hair, taking one .small strand

at a time. This will cleanse the hair of du^t,

dirt and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled ,ne beauty of

your hair.

A delightful surj>ti;e awaits particularly

thos-; who have been careless, whose hair

•rlccteJor fa KTtsaCT, faded, dry,

Sf t!.:n. Bt-sitlcs bsaaafjnag mt hair

at once, fstSlil lisS aMSSSSCi every particle

of dandn tt ; ckaBStS, pariSea and SSsjauS
atr; the scilp, forever stopping itching ..tid

faifilH hair.

Try aatyoa *> i", after one .ipplicT.tion of

Dai.dcro.e \ .: cannot find any dandruff or

a loose or Caihae hair, and ar ca!,> SM
never itch, i- • .> mm please you M
>vill he after a few weeks' use when you will

actually see new hair - fine a:.d dov.ny at

fin: yi» but rca'ly new hair sprout rig >ii

over the .c-'i). Ifcn:i-rire makes t ie ha'c
?.ott long, heavy and luxuriant aad we i nn
oroee it. If you care for pretty^ soft hair

ar; .l I ts of it surel, get a 25 cert bottle of

K.U- >. !ton's D-uix riac from dr-^ijt
or toiict counter, and jam try it.

TheNew Depositor
Id this bank may be

tion and prompt service.

All wa a*k is an opportunity to

the quality of, cor banking serrice.

The, only fir^t-class soda parlor

and teajoom in Winchester. Ver-

milion & Long. l-24-2t4

* .t
• at

Citizens National Baiqk

,

Corner Main and Sonft Court Street Court Horns.



Foot. THE WINCHESTER NEWS

if

"Just 2 Days More Of CURRY DRY GOODS CO.'S Gigantic Sale." '

.

Winchester's retail records show no parallel to the phenomenal

selling this week—and it grows greater as the end of this stupendous sale

draws near.

Saturday to be the biggest day of all—more extra sales-ladie's will be on

hand to serve all promptly.

Obey that impulse! Provide and Profit! Buy and Benefit! Be here Satur-

day sure. It is the one last and only chance to save money as you never

saved before.

Winchester CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Opera House
TO-NIGHT

CLASSIFIED

!c a nN fcr « s'njk. insertlee.

2c a i»v£ f.v t.Vst

THE FAMOUS

Harvey .

Stock

Company
PRESENTS

!;C. a tmrt fe

striien.

I* a nrt s«r

featured

fcMrth*

csni». Suiting c'.?v«jea

for leu than 25

SPECIAL MINUTE SALES SATURDAY
9:30 to 10 A. M.

25c India Linen 10c yd.

10 yards to a customer.

11 to 11:30 A.M.
8 l-3c Apron Gingham 2 l-2c yd.

No more than 5 yards to a customer.

1:30 to 2 P.M.{

10c Embroidery lc yd.

No more than 10 yards to a customer.

2:30 to 3 F. M.
50c Red Table Damask 29c yd.

None sold to Dealers.

3 to 3:30 P. M.
Hope Cotton 3 l-2c yd.

No more than 5 yards to customer.

3:30 to 4 P. M.

$1.50 yard w ide Taffeta Silk 39c yd'

A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE LIBERAL REDUCTION

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE.

Vantine's Oriental Talcum Powder, regular price 25c,

sale price - 12 l-2c box.

$6.00 Persian Comfort $2.98

$3.00 Sateen Camforts,2 1-2 yds long, 2 yds wide $1.98

Longsdale and Mascnville Cotton, regular price 12 l-2c
yard, Sale price 8 1 -2c yd.

25c Persian Lawn 12 l-2c yd.

Our regular $25 high grade tailored suits $7.98

Any $1.00 Dress goods in our entire stock 79c yd.

$6.00 Shirt Waists, silk or net __i $3.93

$2.00 Satin Damask Counterpanes 98c

60c Knit House Slippers _ 23c

9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting 18c yd.

25c Pillow Cases 1 14c

CiSg

ft]AEL"
PRICES, - 10, 20 AND 30c

Fe,i.:rs Play, Mftft "MM NT
Matinee Saturday, 2:30 p. ft

REAL ESTATE.

Farms for sale, H uses
I and Lots for sal 3 or

I rent.

A specialty of Lot

3 sales.

UMB1 I RAT IFF

Aftdttorisim r,ldg.

TRACY AND STOKELY

3 nam rottajBJ, pu lixturcs Winn

MM $11..">i)

*> rfewa eattagaj tataaae, CaMajM

street *V2.M
~> mm Mfttan :-' : '-s mmmnw, t'o!le-e

street t IftH
•"» room cot I ;!•.'«•. mu fixture-, fcawi

mtf , pBtSI

l room nttam j»a»!. lixturcs. ftraai

R* »l-!<>0

S room eattage, iras fixtures, I»J* t

mmm mWm
."i room Mitofi fM fixtures. Hazard

street $12.50

7 room r-ott;ige. ^;is fixtures. Hasirurd

street *15.00

g i.'om mUwt, b itli. ;jas, etc..

Main street $30.00

Otm or mtmt it— mm, Main

>trcet $35.00

Mfce, sround mtmr, Fairfax street.

$10.00

Severn I flats, a :

l modern convcui-

IUCM ; well locate.!: either fir>t el

second floor: price risrht.

Office in MeEldowney Budding

BOTH TBON'ES

Sale Positively Closes 10 P. M., Saturday, January 27th.

E. E. LOOMIS—

FCR SALE—Baa cook -tove. A|>)ily

to (i. W. I-ewi-. Fheae SW.

l-.'4-:;t

r, Ky.

PENDLETON, BUSH Sl B

Attt-rneys-at-Law

tftt Floor McEUl ••vney Building

Wincnester, Ky.

LOST

—

93mm pencil Tmui*J after-

noon on ffca m\ Return t»

Nawa mmm m

"/ANTED—

K

; m -ix

with hqp jm*4 for chickeits. Call

East Teiui.. phone 164. 1-23-t!

WANTED—I'laiu «avia«, Mm. Cliff

Braadaa, Jl \ Wr-i Broadway.

1-20-tE

atarro*

r.mm

Clark Crusty

jNatioaal BAWL;

PURE MILK

The state pure food authorities at

the Kentucky Agricultural Kxp ii-

nieut Station reported Tue-d ay I I

County Attorney Scott BaJlitt, of

Louisville, sixty-five epaaa Ear sail-

ing watered or skimmed milk anain-t

dairymen supplying I.ouisvilie aid

certain le.-tauraiit-. 'flu -c eaaea re-

sulted fmm the c-xun-i-e i—partiona

tliat BMi«a recently hcaa BM '

throupliout the whale of foe V* ui- -

villc milk field mi other BOTH of

Kentucky.

The samples were collected from

the milk depots, the dairya<en. the

restaurants, the hotel- and alter

klaaca «herc milk is -erved. an l

when a -ample wa- found to ha jaai-

ered or -kimined. furtlier i: \e-tisra-

tion mmt made tiv determine wiu> was

nafMaaftla. About 700 -ample- weie

analyzed in Loui-ville and 15 ca -e-

re|x>rted Car jiro-ecution. In mo-t

instances the milk wa- taken from

from the dairymei,'- herd- to deter-

mine how much water had Ix-en ad-

ded to the milk a- snp|died liy the

dairymen's cows.

Red Cross Dairy (Phone 88fl-x .

|

supplies to patron- a pure, clean, an 1

-anitary Holstein and friade Jei-ey

milk: not watered.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-

POUND CURES IN EVERY CASE''
DR. COOK GREETED

- BY SWARM OF BEES

SIMPLE OPERATION TO

REMOVE APPEHDIX.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Would Pause Frequently to Dig One

Mr. Jas. McCaffcry. Mgr. of the

Schlitz Hotel. Omaha. Xeh.. recom-

mends FoIl'v'.- Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Bfiaaia it earn in every

ca-e. "I have used it myatU au<l

1 have rceomtnciided it to many < th-
i

crs \7i.o have since ttoid me of Its Hoplriaaville, Ky.. Jan. 34.—^Thili

ptaal curattivc power in di-ea-es of
]
Dr. Frederick A. Cook wa- detailing

Out of His Neck. But Never Stoii-

ped Flow of Oratory.

Ike throat and kmga*" Foley'- Hon-

ey and Tar Compound ia a relialile

family medicine. Give it to your

children, and take it your-elf when

you feel a cold BMMBg on. It cheeks

and enraa eooglu, colds and ereop

UM prevents aronehitu and

nia. Re fuse substitutes.

For Sale hv AO Drocaistg

FURS! FURS!! rURS'!!

CasbWill pay you the H:

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. H1SEL
Bridge Junk Sb«>.

|

• No. 23 Korth Maple at

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phone 596. 11-18-4-jic

at l uion Tahei iiacle Monday ni^-'it

;h:' frigid tenors of lii.- polar trip in

search of the north jude. a -wami

of See- tint had taken refage in tl i

VuildlBg from ti e recent cold arc '!'.,-

er a::d were thawed out by the !: H

made it hot for the audience.

Several people were Btaaaj by the

bee-, and even Dr. Jt'ook would p.:r,-c

fwajti t!y to oi;e out ( I hi- ne -k.

The bee- '^ot thawed out ^ ju-t

enough to drop aiMBg the andtenca

And erawi abaa^t Baal they keen

-!i:;htly BSOFC revived t'.ieie uomd
I have been I coinmotii n -ure euouih.

I A it was. Dr. Cook'.- lecture was n .t

Intelfared with.

Don't fot^et Auld Lang Syne to-

day at the I^ric' 1-24-lt

Trays.

Tranks have
?verything else in this

The trunk with one tray is a rarity,

and most trunks are made with flvt

=r six trays. There is such a demand
for trays that they are sold sepr.ratelfr.

and can be added to any trunk
ever

FURS! FURS!! FURS'!!

Hbv(,i:|id. i).. Jaa. -'•">. -Opera-

tion for appcniliciiisj tkooght t

iiave been iK-rfected several ye:ii

aajai arhea one half an iqek ineuton-

vvcie found to bp aili-ijuatc. have

bean ill further autplilicd. aeye i I-

iujr to annoui'ccnt'nt made to -ai-

aaoaa of the Clevabuid Aeadeaty i f

Mndii'iiK. fhia acti ferlk tkal an

incision of but taaree feauiha of an

inch is necessary, penaitting rlie pa-

tient to leave the bed within twenty-

fo:tr hours after the operation1.

Description of the operation is

pnai i:i the Cleveland loaORMll of

Madieiae, just issued. Biiedy it

raada:

''A -h.it incision is nude over

Ibe appendix. 9a laaaeh or fib:r-

ara ant. The-e am iaitaad iapa-

rafed ju-l crouch !<> admit the in-

troduclion; of the index Inger, with

which a careful examination i-

audc of ail the -tructuies aitbJoi

reach.

'•After examination has \ciffiid

the diac.i^-i-. the afajtaadu is

biousrht |a the taurfaea v.h'i t'ac

hooked index Aajgar. After the ap-

pendix is delivered the re-! , f tl'C

opration is eaai »'

All kinds of stenographic woik at

raaaoaable prieea. Mi-.- Alice Moss,

at Moffett & Spr r.cer's office in Fra-

ternity Building. 1-2-lnM

^INCHESTET IDEA—HUSTLE

731

FOR SALE—The U§ Run Coal, the

best on the market : yards on Wc-t

Broadway. Clark County Con-

struction Company. 11-28-tf

FOR RENT—Sixty .o re- of No. t

corn ground: clover sod. A hoUSt

and 10 acres in grass. 1 II

Croxton, Home phone 813A.

1-8-tf

;
' Accuunis a! »»rs!i?ntt, nmn

aid S5licit£a;

Cpp'tal and .Ru'.T)!«s

S 350,000.00

FOR SALE—100 extra nice Rkodl

hkMMl lad pallets and cockrcU

BaM p':'>r.e S13-A^ l-"'-tf

When in want of flowers, iv.-i-t

apaa kotrkaj home peara Howe:*,

thereby keej.ii:- your numcy i

curclcffa

POOLB & PUBLLAST,

1-13-tf . Ky.

LII

UABLE

Insure i:i

STROTHER'S

OLD RELIABLE
I

PIPE NWItAIGI AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

yftica Fraternity Bldg., Pf.cra 185

FOR SALE—Ml iknka of fodder.

Applv to T. W. Tia-h. Home pfcaaM

tat i-io-tf

FOR SALE—3M -hocks of goad

coin. A bane! to the shock. J.

II. Croston. Home phone 813 A.

1-12-tf

t » to 12 A
» 1 U 4 PS

DR. M. L.

Will pay you the Highest Cash

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISKL
Bridge Jui'k Shop

No.' 23 Xortb Ma pie fi
|

Have your friends to meet you.

East Tennessee Phyne 215, Horn.
: irnUe down town •at the Rwda Parlor.

Phone 506. ^ 11-18 4:nc I Vc ndlion jk Lou-. - l-2l-2t

wtten your pipes freeze

and flood your bath

room ot any other work

in the plumbing, tin-

ning or gas nlting, also

gas mantels, globes,

stove pipe, elbows, etc.

Call Home Phone 607.

WILSON & TANNER

19 N. Main Street

!H!S WAY FOR

I

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Country Produce, nice eat-

in • and cooking apoles

cad Fresh Oysters. Your
patronns^e solicited.

Terms Cash

nRh Floer McSMowaey 1

WINCHESTER. KY.

DRINK

-mo-.: than

H. L GILBERT 8 CO.

37

J. M. ST

Attorney-at Law

60 S. Main St. Winchester, Ky.

We an ;nray 91M
Ticket eaek peek Save your nui-

nmn Venaiiioai & Lou-. I-24-2t


